Teaching Staff

Mrs D Smith  Headteacher
Mrs A Mason  Deputy Head/Designated Safeguarding Lead
Mrs A Wild  Deputy Head (on Maternity Leave)

Class  Teacher
RB  Miss S Bailey
RM  Miss L Marshall - Assistant Headteacher - Phase1 EYFS
1C  Mrs R Cawood
1P  Mrs Y Peacock
2B  Mrs S Bakal  Assistant Headteacher  Phase 2 KS1 Leader
2C  Mrs P Clark
3T  Mrs H Thompson  Phase 3 Leader LKS2
3S  Miss C Sharp
4D  Miss J Day
4CH  Mr P Collins/Mrs N Horsley
5B  Miss L Britchford
5F  Ms P Fernandez
6W  Miss T White
6I  Mrs R Ibrahim  Assistant Headteacher  SENCO

Mrs J Starkey  Maths TLR/KS2 Support and Coach
Mr Z Pasha  Sports Coach

Early Years Practitioners
Miss L Mawson (First Aid)
Mrs R Khan
Mrs H Patel (First Aid)
Mrs Nadia Chishti

Educational Support
Mrs J Arif  Pastoral Care and Wellbeing Manager
Mrs S Watson  Learning Mentor
Mrs L Arrowsmith  Learning Mentor (on Maternity Leave)

Higher Level Teaching Support
Miss J Hutchinson  HLTA
Mrs S S Seedat  HLTA
Mrs S Watson  Cover Supervisor
Mr R Shah  Cover Supervisor
Mrs T Bottomley  Cover Supervisor
Miss K Grundy  Cover Supervisor

Teaching Assistants
Year 1 One to One Support  Ms M Horan
Year 1 One to One Support  Miss N Ahmed
Year 1 One to One Support  Mrs J Allian
Year 2 Support  Mrs N Chishti
Year 2 Support  Mrs S Khokhar
Year 2 One to One Support  Mrs A Kaur
Year 3 Support  Mrs A Hameed
Year 3 One to One Support  Mrs S Shawak
Year 4 One to One Support  Mrs I Nazakat
Year 4 One to One Support  Mrs S Akhtar
Year 4 One to One Support  Mr Z Khan
Year 5 Support  Mrs S Butt
Year 5 One to One Support  Mr Z Khan
Year 5 One to One Support  Mrs Z Naqvi
Year 6 One to One Support  Mrs N Nasir
Year 6 One to One Support  Ms S Ahmed
School Librarian  Mrs M Hirst
Finance/Administration/HR and ICT
Mr W Suleman  Business Manager
Mrs Rebecca O'Keeffe  School Administrator
Mrs Sumarah Haider  Administrative Assistant
Mr A Mellor  ICT Technician

Caretakers/Cleaners
Mr F Leone  Site Manager
Mr R Bashir  Assistant Caretaker
Mrs S Akhtar  Cleaner
Mrs R Mathews  Cleaner
Mr H Bashir  Cleaner
Mrs N Akhtar  Cleaner

Lunchtime Supervisors
Mrs S Abid  Senior Lunchtime Supervisor (inside)
Mrs E Hellmich  Senior Lunchtime Supervisor (outside)
Mrs N Ali  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs R Mathews  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs N Yaseen  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs F Sammar  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs Z Akhtar  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs J Basha  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs N Bashir  Lunchtime Supervisor
Miss Z Khatoon  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs R Ali  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mr U Ahmed  Lunchtime Supervisor
Mrs A Parveen  Lunchtime Supervisor